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Invitatioq to the prime frinidtei tron

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
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the Colleqe of
Birrqes f;\

--l'-/sir David Hannay has forwarded the enclosed letter fromProfessor Lukaszewski, the Rector of the college of Europe atBruges, inviting the prine Minister to be the iuest of honourand speaker at the opening ceremony of the college's acadernicyear in September. f also enclose a letter from Lord. plurnb tothe Prime Minister reconmending acceptance of the invitation.
The college is a post-graduate institution withapproximately 1-8o students which provid.es courses in Europeanstudies, Iaw and administration. winston churchill, Duncansandys and a number of other reading Europeans of the post-waryears took an active part in its creation- in Lg4g ana -it willbe celebrating its fortieth anniversary during the comingacademic year.

The college is funded by eontributions from a number ofEuropean governments, including a smalr contribution (f25oo)from Britain. The largest part of its budget is provia"a uvthe Belgians (approxirnately ft rnilrion in isezl , -ftr" 
Europlancommission also provides a-sizeabre contribution (rizor00o in

1,987 ) .

The college's former students are lridely spread through
!h"_ cornmunity and incrude members of several-nalionarParliaments, as well as the commission and the Eurof"""Parliarnent. A number of Heads of state and Governrnent haveaddressed the academic opening ceremony at the coriege in thepast. The most recent was presid.ent ultterrand., rasf autumn.Previous speakers include president soares of portugal, prime
Minister Gonzarez of spain and chancellor xreisky oi austria.

r understand that there are currentty no plans for the
Prime Minister.to give any najor speeches duriirg her visit toMadrid. Nor will she do so in l,uxlnbourg when ihe stops thereon the way to spain. None of her other vj.sits to EC rnernberstates or meetings with comnrunity heads of government thisyear is likeIy to provide an opportunity toi a speech.



- Although. the College gg Europe is snall, they drew alarge and distinguished audien"" io.-president Mitterrand.,sspeech. The Foreign secretary considers that the occasionwould enable the prirne Ministir to r"r" ? rnajor speech settingthe seal on the reforms we have secured in tie-c"i*""itv,looking forirrard to the single Market in r_992 a',d bringingBritain's economic success to the attention 
"i- " ;i;; Europeanaudience. so, while there is no airiicurty about saying ,no,to the invitation, the Foreign seci;a;+ would reconrirendacceptance if the prirne Minister were to wish to niG aEuropean speech this year.

The college's academic year_begins on r-9 september, butProfessor Lukaszewski makes it praii-i" rri= r"aa;;-that thecollege are quite_prepared to airange iue otricial openingcerenony for any date convenient roi trre prime Minis'ier in thetwo or three weeks forlowing this aite, - one possibility might!g !" pass via.Bruges on the lray to or from the prineMinister's visit to r,uxembourg lnd spain on 2r. - 23Septernber.

Copies of this letter go to Torn Jeffery (DES) andTrevor Woo1ley (Cabinet Office)
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C D Powell Esq
PS/LO Downing Street
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(L Parker)
Private Secretarv


